Deliver Me
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Capo 2 (E)
Moderately \( \bullet = 76 \)

Keyboard (Guitar)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dgm</th>
<th>C# (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Deliver me out of the sadness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B (A)</th>
<th>F# (E)</th>
<th>C#/E (B/Db)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Deliver me from all of the madness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dgm</th>
<th>C# (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. Deliver me from all of the madness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B (A)</th>
<th>F# (E)</th>
<th>C#/E (B/Db)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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D♭m (Cm)

... deliver me___
deliver me___
courage to guide___

B (A)

me,

me.

D♭m (Cm)

... deliver me___
deliver me___
Your strength inside___
this cross that I'm bear

B (A)

me.

D♭m (Cm)

All of my life___
I've been in hid

C♯ (B)


Deliver Me - 3

You. Now that You’re here, now that I’ve found You, I know that You’re the One to pull me through.

You, I know that You’re the One to pull me through.

Oh, des-
Deliver Me - 5

Chords Used in This Song

- Chm
- B
- A
- E
- B/D:
- Fm7